
DAMAGES HIS BUSINESS

Jeweler Oihman of Fouth Omib Wiots a
Saloon Onited.

INCONGRUOUS SITUATION RtV.'ALED

Admirer of llanulrn anil Almnrliert of
Ilonse !"rtinriilctl from llncli Oilier

(Hi - lij-- n Tliln Ilonril
l'nrtltlnn,

Jury

A store and a saloon In the same
',
owning aeveral valuable farms the

fculldlng', separated only by thin board Arlington. Judge Ilaxtcr take up
Tiartltlon, Is rho anomaly that exists at 2112
N street, South Omaha.

Arch L. Coleman, proprietor of the Jewelry
more, has Instituted action In court to demon-
strate, tho Incongruity of the situation, tie-fo-

Judge Dickinson yesterday Coleman

nt

of

ecurcd a Tier- - i band late hours and that hla dcmcstlc I treasurer carted tho furniture from Its
ricy & Stroech, proprietors of tho saloon, conduct from bad worse, until nt . storehouse to the
from business until thoy have last ho refused to support At one time residence sold lt at auction In tho front

license which It Is the Cllftons prominent members of a j yard, with the family looking
ollogcd they have done. church In South Omaha and l sale of sixteen wan to
also prays that In evont I lie defendants , the deacons

tin. ...an ihnl ..n n . In. ! nnlH, .....-...- .! Ml Iero grantei iimiidu Ilia, I'VIIUUIICtl. Ill- - i .,111k U IVOI11I 1 ItV iU UllllfS . wn w. ...
be Issued to restrain them tlon. The effort no testimony

I ... . . I . I AAApermitting boisterous conduct In their place.
Judgo Dickinson will hear the csbc on Its
merits May H.

Coleman's petition is lengthy and tells In
dotall the story of strange connection
Ijotwcen grog shop and Jewelry store. He
nets forth that the partition It so thin that

revelry Is plainly audible on
his sldo of, the house, that he Is fre-
quently while dealing with wo-

men customers by reason of the langonge
that sift through tho porous wall. He
chargcH.that the saloon Is especially Unr
dorly that ribald songs are supg not only

tho English language, but In numerous
foreign tongues; that the revelers dance to
the discordant notes of a barroom orchestra
nnd that In many other ways there is lack
of order, t

To ono who roads Coleman's de-

scribing tho tough clement In the saloon and
tho cultured dames and coy mlracs cf the
smart not patronizn the Jowrlry Btore

thn two extremes eenorated only by thin
boards, It requires only mediocre imagina-
tion to fancy conposlte mingling of voices
something liko this.

"Give us box, barkcep, an' we'll shake
for do drinks What a lovely emerald, Just
too Yep, rye's good How much will It
cost mo to have three initials engraved on
l.Ittlo lemon an" sugar No, I am not nt all
huporsttllous as to opals, I think they arc
Hous mil Mm How mttch do you nsk for
those bracelets with Yes, I paid for
that last round 1 want to buy half a dozen

olid silver friendship hearts with
of Dash of lemon I would liko If you
please, sir, to look nt some side combs like
my friend, Mrs. I5f ye can't pay, don't
piny, sec? gold watch two beers band
rings druw three pearl buttons seltzer
and lomon opera gloBScn whisky straight

ear pendants bowl o' soup silver nut
pick llmburgcr cheese."

And so on down tho two lists
the story runs,

Jeweler Coleman ossorts that this state
of affairs has a damaging effoct his
business, ns his class of patrons do not
tare to hear barroom orglos. There has
recently been against several
South Omaha saloon keepers, charged with
celling liquor without license, tho Board
of Kducation having taken the matter up.

VI.VSOMIAI.r.ll TIUS AXOTIIHIl K.VOT.

Pntrlek lliilplu anil Melissa Neeilliaai
Arc Quietly Married.

Patrick Halpln and Mclhn Needham
ncro married at tho court house by
Judgo Vlnsonhaler. Patrick Is 69 and Melius
It 19. Thero.may bo a rornaqpe In the bac- k-

' ground, but It wa.4 not'revenled. The groom
In from tho rural rireclnctfl of Illinois and
tho bride Ih from Burt county, Nebraska,
hut they aro going South Dakota' to
live.

Tho aged Mr. Halpln Is evidently not
familiar with tho red tape Incident to the
marriage, procees, for It required half
toour of tho license clcrk'n to explain
tho routine. At every stroke of tho pen,
Patrick Inquired:

"An will yo plnso tell me, mlsthcr clark
phat Is that for?"

Mary Robinson of 1ike View, la., a sister
of tho bride, couple, com
plcting a tro of bucolic simplicity.

While tho llcenso won being issued the
elstcrs (shrank Into an obscure corner of the
room. Wheii Judgo Vlnsonhaler went to
solemnize tho marriage ho mistook Mrs'.

Robinson for tho Mrs. Halpln,
and euggented that sho "stand up."

"Law Hakes, 'taint too!" exclaimed the
frlghtoned woman.

Patrick took tho arm of hlo
brldo and amid great eclat Judge Vinson
haler conducted tho ceremony In nccordanco
with the "beautiful nnd Impressive ritual"
of the county court.

CITV AXSWKIl IIKAUY.

llnliU that .Indue Cordon la .Vnt Un
titled to II In Claim.

Tho city han prepared his an
Fwer to tho mandamus sought by Police
Judge Oordon for tho collection of salary
alleged to bo duo for 1S93 nnd 1809. Tho
amount dsked lo J'.'.OOO, tho difference be
tween tho 1,200 annually nllbwed by the
now charter nnd $2,500, tho salary allowed
iprovlouB to May 10, 1S97. Tho main con
tentlon In tho answer Is that Judge Oor
don accoptcd ft now certificate of election

1898 to succeed himself nnd thereby In
validated whatever claim hn might have hai
to hold over under his old term.

Ilerr Trial Without Incident.
second day of Prank Derr's trial on

tho "chargo of taking tho Ilfo of Thomas
Flaherty In tho Derr homo, South Omaha

kill myABIES,

Canltss Mothers Use
Dangerous Purgativts.

A Mennoe. tn ManUlnil Kaull)' Avoided!' the line of a llntlnnal Itemed
Htery Mother Should Heed

ttie Wariiliiu.

i slaughter or the was
nothing In comparison with the destruc
lion oi Minima caused ny "physic. '

Not SO Verv lone llCn thn nnnr tlltt
PUfTerers were usually forced to hwiiIIow
violent luirges, and u was luck If they

ori ii till riKOt-
The stomach and bowel of the baby are

sources of constant discomfort. The milk
food sours In tho lubv'a detinue lit I In In.

, stiles and forms curd, and the fermenta
tion at i mii iimuwusnen suustance

ns they should be.
Now, mamma, buy and try Cascnrets to

nay,

KtSltl
for booklet nnd free snmiile. AddroK

Sterling llemedy Co., Chlcngo; Montreal,
Can., or New Vork,

EEC
This Is CA RCA RET tablet.Kvery the only

Casearets the. matte letters
"CCC." Look at the. tablet befor

buy, beware of frauds,
Imitation and substitute.

Ism. December, was featurcler. Tho evi-

dence than far ha been In nil essential
points Identical with that aclrltn cd 11

lormer trial when tho (ailed to agree.
The greater part of the forenoon eomlon
was consumed in detail of
the tragedy Thn cane will probably reach
the Jury thin evening or Saturday morning.

Tho Dhori'i' Cases Nettled,
Judge Baxter has returned from Washing-to- n

county, where he went last Monday to
try the Romewhat celebrated Tyon divorce
earn, wherein Mary K. Tyson was plaintiff
and Peter Tyson, defendant. Oecreo was
denied. Mrs. Tjson's chief allegation was
cruelty. The Tysons am among the most

I wealthy rculdents of county,
Jewelry In vicinity

a will

a

n

his docket In tho district court this morn
Ing and will hear motions on Saturday.

Judgo Keynor divorce Thursday
afternoon to Mrs. Ida Clifton, wife of Will
iam Clifton, n prominent South Omaha ntock- - of sixteen houses on lower Capitol
Duyer. uinion net rortn mat tier avenue. Adding insult to Inlury.
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canh and a cottngo In South Omaha accom
panted the decree. Clifton did not contest.

Court Notes.
Josorrii Brown hns tiled petition In the

district court asking for divorce from Nottlo
IJrown. Infidelity Is thn chief allegation.

Winifred A Clallagher hns been appointed
bv Judge Vlnsonlmler of tho
estate of her late husband. Benjamin Oallu-ghe- r.

William I), Bckett nnd Hello. Beckett
have tiled ejectment proceeding! ugulnst
Charles C C'rance, who Is a furm tenant
of the silalntlffs.

John Bldcll has been brought to Omalm
by Deputy (Sheriff Tom J'lynn, from
New Cambria. Mo., where he was em-
ployed In conl mines. Bldell Is charged
with disposing of mortgaged property.

Isano Dembner's personal Injury damage
suit against tho Minneapolis & Omaha mil-roa- d

company has been transferred from
tho district to tho federal court on motion
of tho defendants,

The petit Jury In the federal rourt hart
reported and was put to work
in tno rnrp wnerein u is sougiii 10 nave
the NeftrasKn iiniwintr company
bankrupt. Tho case Is being notly con
tested.

After a hearlmr lnstinr nearly a week.
vldencc been finished in the contest

over tho estate of tho late O. V. Davis, on
rial oeroro jungo vnwonnaier or mo

county court. The heirs of the deceased
made objection to tho $ii,000 Mil services
rendered by Messrs. I'errlno and Crelgh,
who have served ns of the
estate since thn death of Mrs, Davis, who

urvlvod her hushuml. Judge V nsonhaler
will probably take the case under advise
ment for o. unv or two.

HAD ALL OF MONEY

Ittle Ktta .Vilnius the l'nfiir of
I'iiihIk KikmiuIi to Mnlto a Trans-continent- al

Trip.

Llttlo Ktta Adams, who ran away from
home Tuesday and went to Lincoln, Is now
n tho custody of the police there and prob- -

bly will b returned to Omaha today. I)cnk
Sergeant Havey fetit a telegram to tho chief
of police thero saying that the chlld'a
mother would mall a railroad ticket for her
return, and a hours lntiir recalvnl the
a ' a P'ai via mmx,
money $18 In bills and silver enough to
pay her traveling expenses to tho Pacltlo
coast.

Mary Adams, mother of Ktta,
at tho police station yesterday to inquire
arftcr her precocious offspring and was un-

able to account for tho lnfant"3
solvency. "Wo are 'fcoor people,"
said "and so far an I
know Etta never bad mere than fi cents
spending money before, at oho tlmo In her
life. I can't Imagine how sho got the money.
Sho Ih small of her age; though she Is 12

years old, ono 'would hardly take her to be
moro than 10. She certainly couldn't havo
earned so much monev. I can't account
either for her having the box of Mowers.

"Tuesday morning she asked permission to
call on her aunt, Mm. Nora Farr, who lives
at Nineteenth and Clark streets, but I
don't think sho has been thero at all. I'm
going there today to see. Tho first knowl
edge I had that sho was not ot her aunt's
wero the accounts I read last night In the
newspapers of her being In Lincoln.

"Etta has never run away from home be
fore, though she hns often expressed a wish
to seo the world. She doesn't read novels,
and was never at a theater but twice In her
life. Sho hn en good n home as any
child."

Ktta Adnms Is tho daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Adams, living at 920 North
Eighteenth ttreet. Sho hasn't been attend-
ing school regularly.

LOOKING TOWARD WASHINGTON

Omaha Slirlaer I'reparlaK to Attend
the Meeting of the Im-

perial Council.

The twenty-sixt- h annual session of tho
Imperial council of tho Ancient Arabic order.
Nobles tho Mystic Shrine, will be held In

I). C, May 22 and and the
members of Tangier temple who will attend
nro expecting to Beo tho largest gathering
of shrlncrs In tho history of tho order.

Almas templo has spared no expense to
proparo for tho of the visitors
nnri the envernmcnt. has ntared nt thn dis

K- - Katloposal public

removed, on the ground where
Coxey's army was stopped the Arabic patrol
will dlspUy some novel, Intrleato and at-

tractive maneuvers. Tho Arabic patrol
Its drill Is a comparatively new feature of

order, Omaha visitors look for
ward to an Introduction to the work with

garden,

prepared by temple Includes
a steamboat trip nnd n shad on
Potomac, a rldo to Cubln
bridge, sldo Mount Vernon

other places ot Interest.
Tho delegates Tangier temple aro

Is direct
up

ns
Is

on ns

mn nnert attention If vou
C.!SPU.WK,rVwl,CWu,heAof? make, healthy kidney,

nnd the, or nur"u pours mae you well. elto "Just
down physic. salo Myers-Dillo- n Omaha;
cW'W.fhar't'fo" baVKS "rug Store,

!lv--e ttM"al,k V K Statl.t.e
eat n, llttlo pleco like candy. nil The following births and deaths wero
t.'ofcnrflts aro mild positive, ported ut tho olllco of Board

gripe, stomach, move nours at
tlie naturally things oon Thursday;

bears

nirthx Mnh Plant. North
girl; Peter Kehrs, Ontario, John

It's what Hodgson, hrwin
do, their merit. Twciity-rtft- h avenue girl,

10c, lie or 50o. mailed price.1 Blcgur. Smith .Thirty- -

tablet of fnuln

you and

and

622
M.

W3

71 years; W, Bell, i3 South
Delphla 1716

years.

llullilliiK Permit.
The following permits

Isxued Inspector:
Mahnert. Camden addition to
dwelllne, C. Cover. South

to dwelling, JtCO.
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SLUBODINSKY AGAIN

Forcei of the Indomitab'e Bnulin Rtcip-to- n

the Capitol Aveoua Kopji.

CITY TREASURER IS DISCONCERTED

Will Wnlt ,oh nlll the Court Can
Determine Hie 11 lull t to

Sell the Property In
Uitcstlnii,

Louis Slobodlnsky has scored first
point In the feud the' city
treasurer during last Up to
this time Treasurer liennlngs has been de-
livering all the blows. seized the tux
delinquent's cflcctH and then
row

mis- - the
temporary order restraining

to Slobodlnsky

regulations, delinquent's
on.

bacchanalian

embarrassed

incompatible

prosecutions

accompanied

prospective

chlvalrounly
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for
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few

waa

ot
Washington, 23,

entertainment

Washington

do,

Twenty-si-

xth,

BEE: MAY 1000.

He

hava taken place yesterday, but the matter
was delnyod by r restraining order.

Wednesday night tho Slobodlnsky forces
descended upon tho sixteen houses and
possession. They pried the padlocks from
the doors, which the treasurer had closed
after a futile attempt to collect tho rent.
Onco more tho apartments were the

and wero filled with within a
few hours. The Slobodlnsky agent now col-
lects the rent methods which ho
found effective, Jl day for tho smaller
houses and J2 for the pretentious.

Tho city treasurer Is disconcerted at tho
Slobodlnsky swoop and Is a loss as to
what course to pursue. Ho admits that ho
cannot tho rent himself, but ho would
liko to provont the ravenuo from going
Into the coffora of the Russian, es

that Slobodlnsky nhould have left
matter lu statu quo pending tho decision
Judgo Dickinson. Tho treasurer') flmt in
tention to visit the tenements with
force of deputlcM and once moro scrow on the
padlocks, but after conference with tho
city attorney ho concluded to let Slobodlnsky
rulo with free hand until thn city's rights
arc determined In the district court. Mr,
liennlngs concedes that Slobodlcsky Is

to small Jubilation, but promises
that the treasurer's laugh will come lost.

OFF PLEASURE

Harry V., Moore Accept the Lelilxh
Valleit Invitation to Take an

Knstern Jaunt.
City Passenger Agent K. Moorce of

tho Omaha St. Louis will leave ht

for New York for a short pleasure
trip. Some time ago Charles S. Leo, general
passenger agent of tho Lehigh Valley route,
sent to tho city pacsengcr
agents to participate In a trip over his lino
from to New York. Mr. de
cided to mako tho trip to Now York, which
ho had been contemplating some tlmo
as member of thn party arranged Mr,
Lee, and consequently notified tho general
passenger agent his acceptance.

From Chicago Mr. Moore and other west
ern passenger men will proceed to Buffalo

stonlshlng reply that tho llttlo girl had on car mo uranu leav

Mrs.

she,

poor

been

grip

took

ing inicago sunoay uneruooii. uaaries a
Parker, northwestern passenger agent nt
Chicago, and Charles II. Heller, traveling
passenger agent at City, "will tho
representatives of tho Lolilgh Valley road
In chargo of party. Arriving at Buffalo
a special train will convey tho passenger men
to Now York over the Lehigh Valley.
interesting has been prepared for
tho visitors during their stop In New York
by Oencral raneengor Lee. An
ocean tug will carry them tn Ellis Island
and the barge ofllco numbor of the
ocean liners nt anchor will bo in
spected. On tho return trip from Now York
a visit will be paid Falls.

Hallway anil I'ersonals.
n. M Kntrlkln. assistant eenernl freight

n.Tcnt thn Omaha St. I.ouls. has
from a 'trip through the state.

Asslidnnt General Passenger Agent
Ferguson and Assistant Genoral Freight
Agent Seymour of tho 'Northwestern are
In city.

The Initial run of T'nlon
Wheel club will he mndo to Florence Satur-
day afternoon. Captain W. B. Monin hns
requested nil members nnd friends to be In
rondlness to leave 1'nlon Pacific head-
quarters nt 3:20 m.

Among the traveling passenger
who aro In lu of business
nro A. McNutt of Kansas City,
representing "Katy;" Uert Branch,
Krlo man from Chicago, and II. II. Moles,
who travels for tho Nlcklo Pluto or
Kansas City.

Tho presence of the prohibition national
convention In Chicago Juno 27 and 28 will
reduce rates from Nebraska points to
Chicago latter part of next

roads operating from Omaha to
Chicago have upon rate of ono
fare for round trip, tickets tn be
on sale Juno 20, 20 and 27, good returning
July 2.

SIX SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Detective Mound p a fianw Supposed
tn Have llolilieil the Mraley

Itesltlenee.

As a result of tho robbery of E. F. Draloy's
residence, North Seventeenth street,
Wednesday afternoon, six arrests havo been
made. Barney Klmberley, Frod Sly, John
Rogner, W, M. Heal and two women named

of the order all of tho grounds Adair and were taken
of the city. "Keep off tho grasB" signs have ttom h(uso at Twelfth nnd streets

and

ond

tho tho

the

nnd nro locked up In thn city Tho
three first named were arrested Wednesday
afternoon, hoforo tho robbery reported,
and yesterday Detectives Dempoey, Jor-gens-

and Drummy went to tho house
and secured tho other three. Inmatts.

About 3 o'clock m. Wodnesday, whllo
pleasant anticipations. Tho' president of tho Mrs. Braley was in the back yard making
United States has sot apart the evening of the neighbors saw threo suspicious
Wednesday, May 23, for the reception of looking characters loafing nbout the prem-th- e

shrlners and their wives. Tho program ises and an hour later Mrs. Braloy discovered

bake tho
trolley John

with excursions to
and

from

tho

Jail,

that tho houso had robbed of $10 in
monoy and about $30 worth of Jewelry. Sho

tha robbery tho police station.
In tho tho ut Twelfth

Dodge streets been under
by tho detectives. Dotectlvo Drummy. sta

Henry C. Akin, Henry Hardy, J. I). Bahm tloned In tho alley In tho rear, saw Barney
N. Hose. Colonel Akin Is im- - Klmberley como out of the back door, drop

periul assistant Ilabban. tho oltlcer fourth something the ground, drive it Into
In rank In the order, In lino tho earth heel and return.
of promotion. will flit the ofllco of Im- - j ciolug to the spot tho sleuth dug two
ffcrlal In 1P03 If the traditions ot gold rings.
the order nro mnlntalned. office is Upon this cvldenco Klmberley, Sly nnd
now filled by Jphn II. AUood of Kansas, who j Hogncr were arrested. Several neighbors of
will accompany the train from '

the Brnleys carao tho station yesterday
Kansas City. The delegates will go and Identified Klmberley ono of tho men
by the wny of Chicago. Omaha rep- - they had seen nbout the Brnlcy home,
resented tho Btnndlng by Mr. Braley Identified tho rings his.
Henry Hardy, who Is n member of the com- - sly Is nn and Hogncr has been
mltteo on mileage ond per diem. out of tho county Jail only two days.

Nino chances In ten It's your kldnoe that characters.
If mi ' feci well. I'olnv's

fitlTo" rople K"!nt,y Ouro and will
excited mother Nothing as gojd."

the p0r by Drug Co.,

the U1,l0n'8 South Omaha.
'
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IN FLOURISHING CONDITION

Heparin of SmerelKii Olncer Shoiv the
Woodmen of the World to He

I'rnwpcriuu;,

Heports of tho sovereign clerk, sovereign
banker, sovereign physician and sovereign i

finance committee were presented tho execu-- 1

tlve council of the Woodmen of tho World
at yesterday's session. In tho aftornoon I

Sovereign Commander J. C. Hoot presented
his annual report. Tho affairs of the order i

as Indicated by these reports are In a most
flourishing and gratifying condition. I.nst
year there was a net gain ot 30.000 members,
a largo percentage ot growth In comparison
with tho previous year. The financial

showed that over J6.000.000 In losses
had been paid. The Increase In mortality ot

members ocr the pre. eling year was I'Iii'tIIP APflight The question of removal of the head- - j
1 liliLU ) hi Lt 1 K Itl 1 1

qunricrs inn umana nas not yet Decn
touched upon by the sovereign committee.

STRIKE IS GETTING IRKSOME

Until C'onlriii'lnrx nnil .Iniirtto) men
Tlt-li- if l'lii)lnu n I.ihIiik

(lame.

The Commercial club has Issued an Invi-

tation to the Building Trades" council, tho
Carpenters' union and the Central Labor
union to meet the contracting carpenters
nt tho club rocenn ttday at noon with a
commltttee from tho Commercial club for
tho purpose of arriving nt a settlement of
tho differences between the organizations.
Tho meeting was called for Thursday, but
at the request of tho secretary of the
Building Trades was postponed In order
to give that a to freight of any kind. Tho is made
n ' tn thn rnnscnl thn .nithnrlllo., nf

The strike Is becoming Irksome to both clt nil t0wn3 concerned, or that
contractor nnu as iney see
that they aro losing fine nnd It is
thought that today's conference will bear
results. It Is stated on good authority that
tho carpenters nrc not perfectly witling to
bo bound by the "label resolution" of the

Trades' council and that an effort
may bo made to have that resolution
amended to permit carpenters to work on
material not bearing tho label In certain
cases.

Tho linemen employed by the Thomson- -
Houston Electric company have quit work
becauso their demand for nn eight-hou- r
day with no reduction In wages hud been
refused. The linemen had made tho same
demand of all the employers, but compro-
mised with tho other companies upon a
basis of nine hours. No compromise could
be reached with the Thomson-Housto- n

company and tho men are standing for the
original claiming that because
of the greater danger of tho work they
should receive a higher salary than the
linemen on telephone llneB. Only eight or
ten men are out, but members say tho
union may declare n general strike It the
demands nrc not met.

The officers of tho new Teamsters' union
were Installed Wednesday night by l K.
Sparks, special deputy.

Tho candidates for ofllco In the Typo
graphical union aro getting down to hard
work, as tho election takes place Wednesday.

RAN OFF WITH THE

Man of .Man;" .ttlimen Arrested for
MaldiiK Way ltlt What Wni

ot II In.

Victor Jacobson, alias Peterson, nllas
Jackson, was arrested yesterday, charged
with stealing n trtck purse containing $18
from James Cuthlll nt Hart's saloon, Six-

teenth nnd Davenport streets, Wednesday
afternoon.

Cuthlll entered the saloon, bought the
drinks for the crowd, and In paying for
them displayed a purse of curious make
which caught tho eyo of Victor.

"That's a queer thing," ho said, Jerk-
ing his thumb toward It.

"Yes," answered Cuthlll, "and I'll bet
you tho drinks you can't open It."

Tho man of tho aliases agreed to tho
wager, took tho purso and began fumbling
with It. For several minutes ho worked,
ostensibly to find the hidden spring, but lt
eluded him. Then CuthlU's attontlon was
called to something else, and when he
looked again his new friend and the
pocketbook wero gone.

Jacobson udmlts the theft, but says a
woman named Pearl Miller has tho money.
Sho cut the purso open with the scissors, he
says.

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS NAME0

Ilrconimeiidnt Inni. .Vnrecd Itpnn by
the Itepuhllcan Candidate .Made

I'ulillc Prematurely.

The Lincoln Journal prints the recommen
dations agreed on by the candidates on the
republican ticket at their meeting Monday
to bo for ratification of the stato
committee, tho proceedings' were
Mipposod to be held In confidence by the
members of tho coramlttco to whom they had
been communicated, Theso recommenda-
tions are;

For Vlco Frank Young, Broken
Bow,

For Secretary J. H. Mallalleu, Kearney.
For Treamirer Luther Drake, Omaha.
For Kxocutlvo Committee Bort Mapes,

Norfolk; S. J. Weeks, O'Neill; E. I). Owens,
Cozad; F. M. McCook; K. C. Web
ster, Hastings; J. E. Heaoty, Falrbury; A.
M. Post, Columbus.

nui inclosed
purity

arc
by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

PROSPECTS IN THIRD DISTRICT

llepulillean Stand (,'ood Chance
RlectlnK i'lielr Candidate

Till Fall.

of

Hon. John It. Hays, candidate for enn-err- rs

from thn Third congressional district.

regarding political outlook In his portion
of tho While there hes been no marked
change In thero tho favored as-

pirants of opposition aro narrowing down
to Secretary of Stato Porter and Congress-
man John Itoblnson, completing his
term. There hna been considerable rivalry
between tho fusion elements lo which

secure the nomination, the at
present resting with tho democrats,

FtHE UNACCEPTED CHALLENGeI

Made by Tha Bee April 25.

Ilrsnlt of Newspaper Cenn.
Ilee. W.-I- I.

Omaha, 0,08(1 ft.nnt
South Omaha .... l,n4U 1,110
Council . . . . 1,'J.".1 1,1.11:

Total, Cltlr.. . 11,881 7,200

In order thnt niny be
dispelled Tho Hce makes the

proposition; It will place
tho census lists for each of
routes In thn city of Omuha In tho
hands of a committee of
business men tho World-Heral- d

shall to be carefully checked
up with tho carrier delivery circu-
lation of "World-Heral- d tor
first week April, the

to be with every name
omitted by The Hee'n census takers;

provlns-u- p process be made
by ono representative of The Hee,

of the World-flernl- d and one of
tho News. Is to sjiy, sub-

scriber claimed by the Wotid-Her-nl- d

In excess of (the credit Riven
shall be traced to his residence or

ofllce aud bis receipts sub-

mitted. When the comparison Is

completed The will revise Its
tlKures credit World-Heral-

with whatever additional carrier de-

livery subscription It may prove up,
ut same time agreeing to doduct
from Its own credit all names shown
to

Ovwv
bare been erroneously inserted.

Another Stmcele On Between Trolle; Linn
and Steam Ro.tdi,

FORMER SEEKING CARRIAGE OF FREIGHT

Movement ItiniiKiiralrit In I lie Mnn-clulset-

t.i'Klilnturc Up elop-i- n

nt In Various limnetic
of Science.

A committee of the legisla-
ture has made a favorable report upjn a
Mil permitting street railways to become
general carriers of merchandise, hnaeaun ami

organization chance select privilege
Committee. HUblect f

tho to
journeyman,

weather,

Building

demands,

PURSE

submitted
although

Chairman

Itathbun,

conditions

doubt

name,

World-Heral- d

credited

business

.Massachusetts

of tho railroad commUnlonets lu case of re
fusal by any city or town. The consent of
the directors and two-thir- of the stock-
holding Interest Is nlno required b'efore a
rood con embark in tho carriage of freight.

"Tho passage of this measure," says tho
Springfield Republican, "will assuredly
bring nil the street llnej of Massnchu- -
siitts Into a general express and freight car
rier business, in full competition with the
steam roads.

"The latter have complained of the com-
petition of tho street roado In tho pnejen.
gcr traffic But that Is ncccsiarlly limited,
save only for short distances; nnd oven
between points no moro than ten mllea
opart tho steam roado have been able to
hold their ory well, the competing
parallel street line appearing to create tho
tralllc which It enjoys. The street car Is and
must always be, so long as It runs In the
common public highway, too slow a con-
veyance for a pafwngor tralllc extending
over any considerable distance.

"But what of street railway competition
In freight? That is qulto another matter.
That Is whero nil tho ndvnntagcs lie with
tho Btreet road. It will bo nblc to move
local ii eight ou the ncrngo qulto ns f.ist
tho ueam road. It will not bo burdened

the necessity of mnklng up long trains
of before lt can move tho freight

nnd will not be weighted with tho
delays incident to local transpnrnlion
train-loa- It can lay down merchandise
by tho door of tho consignee, while tho
steam road cannot. And It can make a
much lower rate, for tho street road Is not
burdened by tho costs of the land over
which It" tracks nro laid,
v "That 'tho steam railway corporations will
regard this bill sa a monaco to their profit-
able existence we mako no question
It would appear that they will be right
about It. They will leave nothing undone
to heat tho measure nnd its passage at
this session the next may be considered
very doubtful Indeed. But what then? Can
they hopo finally to succeed? If a great
publlo benefit is Involved ought they to
succeed? Would their position differ from
that of tho laborers skilled In an employ-
ment which has been cast aside In the march
of Improvement; or that of the small manu-
facturer or merchant who has been thrown
down and ruined by the ability of the largo
ono to produce and distribute commodities
to better advantage?

"Tho only difference would be that hero
Is Involved a mighty body of capital upon
vh030 preservation and fortunes hang tho

property nnd Income of 'tens nnd hundreds
of thousands of tho people, nnd those of
tho wealthiest nnd .most Influential class
tho very peoplo who have been most com
placontly emphatic In saying It is pitiful,
but for the good of tho larger number,
whonover tho march of Invention nnd Im
proveraent overtnkos nnd crushes out the
labor and capital engaged In nny affected
line of effort. But can the size of the cnpl
tnl Interest Involved nnd 'the Immensity of
tho nggregato fortunes dependent thereon
bo mndo to constitute a valid objection to
tho introduction of new processes nnd
methods? Ccrtnlnly not, and the conclu
slon Is that ultimately, If not nt this or tho
next session, some such measure' become
a law."

Submarine Are amps.
An nrc lamp which Is being tested by tho

United States authorities for tho ex
atnlnntlon of sunken vessels, ships' bottoms
and other Mibmorgcd objects, as well as for
employment in submarine photography, has
been greatly Improved since Its firft
pcarance about two years ago. The present
typo Is mndo in forms one the open

whom the two carbons forming tho
arc como together In tho open air. anil the
Iniinpod nrc, where a cylindrical glass chnm
her Is provided, encircling the nrc and hav
tnt ttcht end flttlnp clnpelv tn the enrhons.

rneumonia ronows ia grippe, never Hv m(,nf, nf thn arc a lluht of
ioiiows tne uso oi roiey a uoncy ami tar, Kroater steadiness and than thnt from
tho great throat und lung remedy. For salo j tho ope ,.an bo obtained. It will last
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Former Inventors having tho Idea
that air was essential to tho operations of
tho submarine arc light equipped their ap-

paratus with tubCH to convey air down nnd
to nllow tho gases nf combustion to escape.
This not now necefbary, the fact that
nro lights will burn without air hns been
conclinlvely demonstrated. Tho Improved
Bubmarlno lamp nn inclosed nro, absolutely
water tight, with both an Inner and outer

In tho today. Mr. Hays In encouraged i Klobo- - lno 'TP01-- lmrt rf the ()Uler Klon0
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Is
being hermetically pealed to tho metal cy
linder containing tho feeding mechanism.
The lamp twenty-fou- r Inches long and
six Inches ut Its greatest diameter. It
weigh when submerged about twelve
pounds. It gives a concentrated beam nf
light which Is of special service when It la
desired to cxamlno minutely an Injury to a
hip's hull. Tho possibility of increasing the

power of tho arc to equal that of tho most
powerful searchlight opens up a new and Im-

portant field In connection with photography.
By tho tun cf this light wrecks can ho
lighted nt a depth of 200 feet below tho
surfnee cf tho sea, so that a photograph can
bo mndo of n sunken ship at such depth. Tho
light has .it n depth of forty feet, a spheri-
cal lighting radius of nbout fifty feet. For
twenty feet cf this rodlus the light Is strong
enough to tako photographs by.

lie eloptueiit ot Aluminum.
Aluminum lo thn electrician's metal. It

was discovered, or ruther first Isolated from
tho minerals of which It Is a compotent,
seventy-flv- o years ngo by Wohlcr, In Gor-- 1

many. As lately ns ten year ngo It was
j rare thnt It wns Justly cln-fc- ns a pre-

cious niotul. Then the electrical processes
for IK manufacture camo Into uso, ond to-d-

It U cheaper thnn nny of tho other
metals except only Iron, lead nnd zinc. Tho

'
method of Its production Is as simple nn It
is Interesting. Two mlnernld, cryolite nnd
liauxlto, nrn used In the proccsH, both of
them compounds of aluminum. Tho former
Is found only In Orconlund. Curloiifly

j enough lt Is green, a roughly crystalline
j substance, which molts easily nt a low red

hent. It is, chemically epenking, aluminum
fluoride. Bauxite, which is named after

tween these a very powerful elec-- j
trlclty Is Thu Is Millkicnt

' to keep tho tank to
the melting in a few minutes

aluminum to ono
The tcmpcraturo

I the bath being high to keep the

AS CHEOPS SAW IT.
HAT is an enormous pyramid you arc build
ing," said the visitor at Egypt's court; "but
it seems a purposeless kind of structure. What
is it for?" "When the top stone is laid' replied

Cheops quietly, "you will see the point."

Isn't it strange some persons find it hard to be-

lieve all that is told of Ivory Soap? Don't you try
to believe it ; just try the soap. You will not then be

without it for twice its cost. It will tell story.

You will see point.

metal melted, It lu drops and flows
to the bottom ot the lank from which lt Is
drown from time to time by removing a plug
from a conveniently situated hole. Tho

Is rapidly Hiking thn place of braba- -

and copper In many Industries, notably ns n
conductor of electricity. Kor
power trnnsmlrslon lines. It has many ad
vantages. While lt lo moro costly,
for pound, thnn copper, yet It Is to much
llgher nnd comparatively so good a con
ductor nf electricity that a lino built ot
lt, for tho samo otTcctlvn current-carryin- g

power, weighs only half ns much nnd costs
10 per cent less,

Mleetrle Vehicles.
Tho Now York Klectrlc Vehicle

proprcs great things for that city. In the
cotirso cf tlmo It Is said to bo the purpose
of the mn back of this enterprise who arc
aloo prlmo movers In tho Metropolitan
Street Hallway company--s- o to operate this
automobile line that It will supplement the
transportation facilities furnished by the
street railway company. With this object
In view nfter perfecting the servlcu on
Fifth avenue double-dec- k automobiles will
bo run through much frequented highways
not supplied with etreet car lines. The
routes to bo laid out, authority ot
tho now law, will Include a number ot
cross-tow- n streets, such as Sixty-fift- Seven-

ty-ninth and Nlnoty-slxt- Arrangements
will aUio bo made to furnish transportation
facilities to persons living on the west sldo
ot the city, nt considerable from
any ot tho surface or elevated lines, ns,
for Instance, tho residents ot West End
avenue and Hlverslde drive. When this
automobllo stage service Is Inaugurated, the
faro charged will, lt la expected, be ten
cents for each passenger, nnd, according to
the law, the compnny must pay a license feo
to 'the city equal to the charges now In forco
tor licensing similar nnd omnibuses,
nnd it must also pay to tho controller of
tho city flvo per cent 'per annum of Its
grojs rccolptB.

I'roKreNN In S vf It rerlnnil.
A now development In clectro-metallurg- y

from line trolley systems In
. I

taken an position en- - i

glncerlng nnd manufacture, especially in

electrical work, It hns been seriously ham-
pered by tho fact that no coal Is found In
Its territory, that on this account nil
(he Iron employed in Its wornsnops moro
than ten million dollars' worth annually
has to bo Imported, mainly from aer- -

many. At tho same tlmo much Iron ore of
good quality exists In the country. A now
Hchemo for smelting these ores by means
of tho furnaco has recently been
devised, and a concession has been obtained
for tho working of a bed of hematite ores In

tho Bernese Oberland near Melnlngen.
aerial ropoway will transport the ore to tho
village of Innert Klrchen, below tho moun-

tain ledges on which It is Thn water
power of tho river Aar In the Immedlato
vicinity will bo used, tho concession allow-

ing tho development of 60.000 horsepower. It
Is to be hoped thnt tho electric process will j

bo entirely successful, ns It promises to be,
for Switzerland Is n country of magnificent
water powers and this new nn
admirable opportunity to put them to tno
beet use.

St rn ne Things Happen.
"Some strange things happen to elec-

tricians," said a well-know- n electrical en
gineer recently. "Not long ago I was en

Pianos Are Still Coming

In from the factories In nil grades, sizes,

enses and piices -- Ite sure and call on

us soon and make, a selection from our
beautiful new you not do a

better thing than purchase now

while we are making special offers on

our new goods The time lias come

when everybody must havo a plano-a- nd

your first consideration must thu
best piano at the lowest possible flguro-n- nd

you will get that by calling Inline-dlatel- y

on

A. HOSPE,
Music Art 1613 Douclat,

Our Song Toda- y-
Is yellow shoes for the boys-bli- ght yel-

low, dull yellow and medium yellow
tho town of Ilaux In Franco, near which genuine Itussla calf something yon
largo beds of It havo been is a white often llnd In a boy's shoe but
rr yellowleh clayey sulntnnce, consisting nl- - these boys' shoes are tile genuine Russia

ot wholly of nlumlmi, or aluminum oxide. ,.,ir iix 'tho richest and newest shades
in tho modern preset cryolite l first of , llm, wm j, Worn this sensoti- -.
molted in cast-iro- n tanks about tho sUo nVH yt to Wj Ht $L,(M)-you- ths'

nnd shape of an ordinary bathtub, gas fire, 8Z0H UVj , llt jjij ",-t- tlo gents' sizes
being used to eupply tho heat. Into tho mo- - jjj ,,t $l.r,oTlioro will a big tie-- I
ten mans ! utlrred the bauxlto. has mall for theso We've lots of
previously been cleaned and pulverized. At iK)Vh' shoes In tan at $1.W), but they're
each end of each tank Is an electrode con- - not Kusslu calf like thcHe.
listing of a heavy carbon plato and be- -

current of
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tho content of heated
pcint, and tho

metallic begin collect at
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Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe llonse. v

FARNAM STREET.

gaged In putting In a plant In n large build-
ing, Isolated Irom electric power of all kinds,
Tho building was constructed mostly ot
Iron, and wo had It very nearly connected,
when the men In working around on tho Iron
parts would sen electric sparks and would
frequently get n rather severe shock The
Incxperlcntcd men could not understand tho
matter and tho others refused to believe It
possible that Ihero could bo nny charge on
tho Hue. When I arrived I was Informed
of the stnto of affairs nnd proceeded to mako
n thorough examination. I found that ono
of the drop cords to which lights nre

hung down to within nbout six Inehet
of a twelve-Inc- h belt nnd this belt geicratel
considerable electricity, which Jumped from
the belt to the drop cord, charging all tho
wires. Tho men In 'skinning' the lniulatljn
off n wiro and nt tho mine time coming In
contact with tho iron work of the building
would get n severo shock."

Illeetrleal !ite.
All electric railway, to lir IM miles long

nnd cost $11,000,000. Is to be constructed, wlh
tho approbation of the government to tho
extent of Ji!,000,0ii0, connecting the elates ot
Tobasco. Yucatan, Chiapas and Caiupeehc,
Mex.

Thero are 1. 200,000 tulle of copper wiro
used In tclephnnn service In tho I'nltnt
States nnd I.OOO.OoO calls aro received dally
In the telephone exchnnges of the country.
Tho wire would girdle tho earth nt thn
equator forty-cls- times, or reach from tho
earth to tho moon flvo times.

A iPcnnsylvniilan thus patented an elec-
trical switch operating mechanism, which
has two pairs of magnet', suspended on a
liar, to be lowered on either sldn of tho
switch nnd drag the bar In either direction,
hs the current Is switched Into the mag-
nets by tho motormnn.

The new electric power plant at the Ar-
mour packing houses lu Chlcngn replaces
ninety-thre- e Ktenm hollcls. sixteen engines
nnd seventeen retrltrerator machines, it de

has advanced in '"

velops MM) horse power and feeds Irt.oOO

incandesiont lamps, WM arc lamps and 120

power motors, scattered over an nrea ot
more thnn sixty acres.

A company has been formed In Brussels
with a capital nf .CSijO.rno to construct a
modern high-spee- d rlei-trl- railway between
Tlrtissels and Antwerp. The distance is
twenty-eigh- t mllea ami II is proposed to
make the running tlmo of trains thlrty-llv- o

I minutes between the two cities. The new
comes Switzerland. While that coun-- . will connect with the... t..t U ..lll.utry
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Rubber

Gloves,

Just tbo
thlnp for
protecting
tho hands
while doing
housework.

Piico each
91.2o. by
mall lOo
extra.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Dttornltr Orrnc Mauafaatarar.
108 Farnam OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Hotel.


